Weddings at Viewpointe Estate Winery
Viewpointe Estate Winery is an elegant wedding venue with a panoramic
view of Lake Erie. We offer a full-service wedding package on select dates
every year. All of our menu items are crafted in our culinary centre, and the
focus is on seasonal and local fare. Our unique lakeside setting, our
attention to detail, the delicious food and impeccable wine will be what your
guests remember about your wedding day at Viewpointe.
Viewpointe Wedding Package
$8,500 venue fee (plus HST)
$75 per person (meal and service fee) - up to 120 guests

(plus HST)

What is included at a glance:
A lakeside ceremony and cocktail party, followed by an indoor reception
with a full four-course meal and late night pizza. Staffing, bartending, rental
10am-12am, and event coordinating.
Includes:
- Full four-course meal plus cocktail party appetizers and late night pizza
- Room rental 10am-12am
- Bartender and bar supplies (pop, mixers, garnish)
- Table, glass, and bar ware, standard hotel linen tablecloths and napkins
- Staffing (kitchen, serving, bartender, event coordinator)
- Wedding coordination and day of wedding coordinator
o on-site and/or online/phone meetings as required
o room layout and seating plan guidance
o decor coordination and setup as needed (ie: name card and favour
placement, lighting candles)
o timeline management
o greeting and directing guests
o optional rehearsal of ceremony
- Set-up and take-down of ceremony tent/chairs/tables and reception
tables/chairs/linens

- Use of sound system with wireless microphone for outdoors and indoors
- Unlimited photo opportunities on the property, including our underground
-

barrel room
Ample parking for your guests

Not included:
- Alcohol (Special Occasion Permit required for reception, additional bythe-glass fees for cocktail party)
- Officiant, Photographer, DJ
- Decor/Florals
- Cake
- Accommodations/Transportation
About the location
Viewpointe Estate Winey sits on approximately 30 acres of
agricultural land in the southern-most part of Canada. Manicured vineyard
rows give way to a vast lawn landscape that gently falls away to lakeshore.
The ceremony tent and arbor can be placed according to your desire
along the lakeside lawn, and your guests will enjoy full use of the property
during the cocktail party.
The banquet hall sits on the second floor of our retail building with the
main portion of the room in a window-lined rotunda, offering a full view of
Lake Erie. With an elevator, washroom facilities, and a wraparound
balcony, our banquet hall is fully equipped to offer the best service for your
guests.

